
s~room house, modern. Two lots 
Price $4200. 

4 DOE RAiBBIT.S Bred !or sale. Modern 7-room hou~. Large lot, 
Inquire Basil's Bakery. ' 25p 

1
1 paved street. Price $4500. 

__,-(>--- -- • 

CRIB MArrT!lJESS for sale. In· 
berspring for ln!ants standurd size I 
30 x64 in. crib. Slightly used. Mrs. 
Jaek Maupin, State st. 2&c 1 219 S 

-0-
HAY LO.AIDER for sale. Phone 
'1271. Archi~ Earl, 2 lh miles east 
on Plains road. 26c 

CULTIVATOR for sale, 2-horse 
cultivator, nearly new, $40. Mrs. 
L. E. Keeler, R. 1. Phone 2&70. 2r,o _,,_ __ 
SEED BUCKWHEAT for Rlllo. 8•11 
Vem Smith, VFW rond, or Prlrt1 
Wilson. 2r1-~~J11 

R. G. HEMINGER 
Dial 4-4S3\ 

Mam Street Eaton Rapids 

Kingman Road 

Culling Flock 
0

Boo1ta 
Production of Egg1 

Hens That Don't L~y 
Merely Waste Feed 

Because of the rise In feed prices 
and the decline ln egg prices, pciul· 
try growers should thoroughly cull 
their laying flacks and maintain as 
high egg production a1 possible, 
says e E. P6.rrlsh, in charge of 
Poultry Extension at North Carolina 
State college. 

He suggests that fl.Ocks be culled 
at night, when the birds will be dis· 
turbed as little as possible. Using a 
Oashligbt, th4! grower can take the 
Ioafei;s from nis flock and save on 
feed costs. The non-laymg hens 
show a pale, dry comb, which 1s 

shrinking up and scaly.' The face 
has a yellow lint. Tn the beak and 
eye-ring, the yello\,•color reappears 
when laying stops. 

"Most heavy breeds and all yel· 
low-skinned varieUes ot poultry 
lhow these changes in pigmentation, 
or bleaching out, except such 
white-skinned varieties as Orpmg. 
tone," Parrish saye. 

He poinls out that the comb of the 
laying hen is son, warm, waxy and 
full of blood The face is bright 
red, and the beak and eye-ring rn 
bleached out and white. 

"ln culling hens, Late molters 
should be retained as breeders if the 
grower plans to reproduce bis flock 
from the present group of hens," ad
vises Parrish. "Cull out but do not 
sell out." 

"The non-laying hens or pullets 
which ar.e culled trom the flock can 
be used at home or canned for fo. 
ture use, or they can be placed on 
the market." 

Parrish warns that poultry not 
flt for food should be killed and 
buried deeply, as a disea6e control 
measure. 

RuucJ. PNJdu,cli.on oJ 
Jan 1935·39 PORK 

Ovtro11• 
545,999,000 lb• 

m 
Jan. 1944 
t082.000,000 lbt 

•NEW HAVEN, CONN -When you 
i;tare at a single, d1stant. light at 
night, and it seem• to start moving 
around, don't jwnp to the conclu&ion 
that someone is carrying it. U the 
light seems to zigzag tµgb up into 
empty space or •Wini left and right 
like a great pendulum, don't SUB· 

peel spooks. 1 

. · 'c'O:an~ i:~~,! · · · 
~ iSeveN1 in this' vicinity. aU c~~~ 

paring notes on the damage done 
to their property in the severe 
stonn Sunday evening. At LaW.. 
nmce Clarlte's the barn doors were 
blown off,and a large :walnu~ ~r,ee her daughter Mrs. Louis Fuller. 
blown ,onto the house. At W1lh~m !Mrs. Scott CheBtnut and son of 
Clarke !I a barn was moved on 1U Lansing were callers at the Leon 
~all and a sh¢ roof.blown off fall· 1 Rockwood home. 
mg on three hogs kilhng them. At 
A. B. Bentley's the west end of the ----<>---
barn was blown part way in, and 
some doors blov."Il off; at Bernice 1 A t• Sal 
French's a silo was blt>wn dowo and I UC IOD e 
part of the barn roof blown off; at 
the VFW poultry farm the poultt'Y 
house which was p!lrtly wrecked ' 
a few weeks ago by wind is now 
all blown to pieces. Many limbs and 
trees were blown down. The tele~ 
phone and electric lines were out 
of order for a short time. 

This is not a complete report but 
is' what we have been able to hear 
about. 

Saturday, July 1 \ 
-at 446 South Sheldon street, 
Charlotte, at 2:00 fast time, to 1 

close Lillian R. Sherman estate: \ 
Vacuum sweeper, piano, radio, 
9x12 rug, sewing machine, fire 
wood, good )ine of other furniture 
and kitchen utensils. 

You are seeing a trick of human 
eyes, one that bas killed some air
plane pilots in the South Pacillc and 
was !lrst reported in 1799 by the 
astronomer Von Humboldt when a 
star b

1
e was watching seemed to 

wander around, North Bradford 
Yank, the army weekly, discloses\ 

the South Paclflc deaths and re· 
ports thnt the mystery was solved j Havoc was left in the neighbor- Stanley H. Raidle 
and that remediei; were applied, The hood by the recent storm. Exctte-
explanation ot wb~t happened ts ment ?'an high ln matty fa?'m homes Administrator 

The-

£££8 
• LAKE LANSING 

AIR CONDITIONED 
Temperature Is A!lways 

1 

Just Right 

DANCING 
Every 

Saturday Nite 
Modern and Old Time 

DANCING 
Earl Vincent and the 

Original 
Corn Huakera 

The Band Everybody ,Likes furnished In the records of Dr. Wal· as the wind tore oiit windows, 1 Col.' Glen T. Pinch, Atlettoneer 
ter R. Miles, professor of psy- broke down trees and riddled some A. L. Steinhauer, Carl S. Harmon, 
chology at Yale university. ~f the crops. Failure of the electric Clerks j tiill••••••••••• .. 

65-D • M ti Imes contributed to a "black-out" Write auctioneer at Charlotte ~ 
After Von =~l:t'son~andermg effect m the midst of chaos. for sale bills. J - Remember Pearl Harbor -

star discovery, numerous laboratory ---------.,------------------.:....-------------
exPenments in looking fixedly al a 
single, faint light m total darkness 
revealed some amazing effects For 
some persons the light moved as 
much as 65 degrees, more than a 
sixth of the distance around the hori
zon. Even the smaller movements 
were around 20 degrees. Extreme 
fatigue lntensifted the apparent dis
tances. 

The speed of movement of the 
wandeting llght also was aston .. 
isbmg. It ran from two to 20 de· 
grees a secocd One degree is about 
twice the diameter of the full moon 
agamst the sky, 

The light sometih1e1 went up and 
down in a zigzag course, but more 
oneh It traveled to left or to right, 
In an ellipse or a circle. ., · 

Occasionally the light would start 
apparent motion after the subject 
bad stared no more than six sec
cmd11. 

The movement is called autokinet .. 
ie illusion The cause is not cer
tain. It may occur beC"ause of 
streaming o1 fluids in the eyeball. 

Night 6ieis got thls Illusion !rom 
fllllowmg tbe single tail light of a 
plane ahead. They had a better 
chance to escape the hobgoblin than 
Ute observers m laboratory experi: 
ments, for, frequently, stars or other 
tail lights were visible. View of a 
second light acts as a check on 'f!ie 
illuslcm. 

Twin Tap Llghls Help. 
However, certam features of night 

fiymg in tight formnUOne tend to dis· 
tract a. pilot's attentlnn from seemg 
anything except the tall ligbt of one 
plane ahead. 

He may have to judge his dis
tance from this plane by its tall 
light alone, by noting the size of 
the light, which would seem to grow 
smaller with increasing distance, 
and by Its brightness, which simi· 
larly changes. 

Frosh Enriched Clock 
·3 l•ril• 25c loaves 

34c Cheese ~:::: lb 
/,lild, lull-llav0<od. 10 points per lb. 

Butter 12 Points 1b.46c 
Mich. /ilaid. Chumod f..,,h doily 

Margarine 
Mi-Choice. Fortified 2 Points 

1b.18c 
35c Milk~~~ 4 

Counlry Club Quo~ty 

Toll 
cens 

Cantaloupes 

Selected, VnM1-Rip9ned 

Large 
size 

... lo s 
servings 

WATERMELOIS IMa• QU.UTERS 3k 
HlllYes 66c. • Dehcioutlv 1'9d-ripe -1.sogmr 1...t 

An improved d•i!ign for a bomb 
fin in mass p1'<Jducti<m will save 
enough steel to bui1d tw6 Liberty 
ship.s. 

I iii ii 
Both types of changes are difficult 

to gauge with accuracy, and the 
view is complicated by haze, wWch 
causes a nearby tail light to appear 
farther away. both in size and in 
brigbtbess. ' 

Arnone the rtmedies are twin tail 
lights. In addition to curbing lllu· 
sion&, their apparent spread apart 
changes deftnitely wltb the change 
ln distacce from th~ watehmg pilot. 

Cocoa Molhor'1 lb. 
Ful·sh'englh, ridHlavor.d, hwh 

MIClll&AI CELERY i-i. 111 
Now Cl'>P· T-. cniodly - - ... lkt 

Iced Tea 1kft>. 45c FRESll UMES -s1c 
Packers' Cattle Buyer 

Needs Rare ~udgment 
The chief cattle buyer cf one of 

the world.'& largest packlng-house1 
in Chicago says that steers are of 
uncertain character. A pure-bred 
steer may or may not be as choice 
meat •• some unreelstered critter. 
And there la always a difierence in 
carc&fl! yield even from two cow11 
o1 the same weight. 

Thi• buyer bas no 1111tem but 
says he examine• "1 1teer"s con· 
lorma.11.on, :tat and quality. A choice 
steer is broad over the batrk <where 
the top quality meat comes from), 
'blocky' in appearance, with no 
hip bones showing and w1th ·a full 
.development in the brlsket and the 
lower part of tbe hindquarters." 

This change in spread is an accurate 
gauge of distance. Furthermore, the 
change' ii not af!ected much by size 
or brightness of the tail lights, nor 
by haz.e. 

Prof Miles suggests that twin 
tail lights en planes will have more 
than military use, being good safety 
factors in commercial and private 
ftying, and an aid in reducing pilot 
fatigue. 

British West Jndian1 
To Get Ac_tive Service 

LONJJON.-A contingent of fight
ing troops from the West Indies, in· 
eluding men from Bermuda and all 
the British colonies ID the Caribbean 
area. soon will be moved to an ac
tive theater ot operations, the war 
om.ce announced. While hundreds 
of men from tbes€t eoloniee have 
been Oghttbg in Britain's three serv
ices, no separate combat contingent 
from the Caribbean has been sent 
ov.erseaa. 

They ,..,... cWidOlll cOoling drinks 

May Gorden.. Special Blend pkg. New Potatoes 
CaMomie Whl... 15 lb. 
U. S. No. 1 Quohty peck 65c 

Lily White Flour 25-lb. •ack $ 1 J 9 
Citrus Marmalade :: 2 ~ 19c 

c1oz .. 13c Doughnuts Soogarod or Plain. 
Cello wrOppod 

Soda Crackers Coun•ry ci.i. :. 17 c 
Grapefruit ·Juice ·Point Free 4::: 29c 
Carton Eggs do" 37c~ 

llOIG 
_ ... a .. ... 

c-Ml'V...-..~ 

PUE lAID _,_ 2 .. "" ..., . ...,......_.__. ... 
TOllATIEI .... ~----- ......... ,.,,;_ F~ICY IPlllACI 
C°"'*Y CW. Q.llt,, ,..., ... 

COii FUIU ... ,. .... pq; 
C-ffY Gib< II ~ ..,-.. 

SALTEI PEARm -. "' 

l2c 

11c 

111 

14c 

11c 

1k 
Of 5--. ""' 10c,; ,,...f'MllM, _..,, ~ 
IDRIEl'I 1EMO ,.., "' 59c 
Dficlol• to.d tiiko ._. ...... 

KIOGEl'S TIMDHA Y 

·Chuck Roast lb. 26c 

., 

I " 

' > 

x 

80th Year ...'... No. 26 

Clare GJ:een ~:;::!aul Shafer . I 
Died Sun'day ~r.:h~~~~::.t:~~~\£/01~~ 

- tions now are attracting wide at.. I 
S11ffered A Sudden Heart Attack ltentrnn throughout the countey. 

While Fiilhlng at Duck Lake He was not here for the Spanish-
With Tom Mingus American war, havlng been in. 

--- swaddling clothes in Czaristic RuS-1 

Clare W. Green, 68, dled suddenly 1· sia. ' 
of a heart attack while foshmg But he had developed plenty of 
in Duck lake early last Sunday ideas by the time he. arrived, a.t the 
morning, the result of a hea•t ail- age of 20, at the Ellis Island immi
ment tor several yea.re, during grot.ion station. Seveq years later, 
which time he suffered several at· with no experience as a-labor lend
tacks at various mtervnla. er, no experience as a journeyman, 

Funeral services w.ere conducted he had raided the membership of 
in the Bapbist church Wednesday the existing garment makers• union 
afternon at three, the Rev.' Ames and orgamzed th\! Amalgamated 
Kaywood officiating. Burial in Rose Clothing Workers ofAmeri<!a ·which 
Hill cemetery. hP dominates today. The First 

Nr. and Mrs. Green and Mr. and World Wb11r gaYe him the oppOrtun
J4rs. Mingus were at the lake for ity to put the young organizat10n 
the opening of the fishing season on its feet, The Government then, 
Sunday mornmg. Mr. Green seemed as in thls war, insisted that manu
to be in high spirits, getting up be- facturers of clothing for the armed 
fore daylight and preparmg break- forces have satisfactory umon 
fast. At daybreak he and Mingus contracts, HHlman1s biographers 
started fishing, fished for better say these were ha.Icon days for him 
than an hour, had caught several and his organization. Through the 
bass a[ld both were joking and en- aid of the late Justice Brandeie, 
joying the sport. Suddenly Mr. Fehx Frankfurter and Profes.sor 
Green collapsed, falling with one W Z Ripley he had thmgs his own 
arm and part of his body over the way m the WR'l'-time clothing in
side of the boat. Aey. a result of the dnstry. 
eh-Ock and excitement, the boat took Mr. Roosevelt, at the instance 
considerable water and bad to be of Frances Perkins, catapulted him 
bailed out before proceeding to I into nat10nal labor influence with 
shore. Nearby fishermen assisted. the advent of the New Deal, but it 
His death was mstantaneous. This was with the coming of the Second 
11."a.S the 26th year Mr. Green and World War that his union, to
M~. Mingu~ had opened the fishing gether with that of the textile 
season together. workers wh1ch he had takE!'h under 

Deceased was, a retired rural hls wing, bloomed lnto new pros
.mail catrier of the Eaton Rapids perity and his present ambition.i 
post office, at the time of his death were set in motion. 
being employed In the National Our population as a whole un
Bank of Eaton Rapids, and its vice ooubtedly looks upon the two world 
president. He was follnder of the wars as terrible tragedies, but you 
f'armers' Warehouse, operated by can imagme Hilhnan, looking baek 
himself and Don Long for several over his career, saying to himself 
yeari:;. About a year ago he sold his at times that they have thoir., good 
interest to Mr. Long. l points, or that ~tis an ill wind that 

doesn't blow ;winebody same good. 
Clare Green, son of Mr. and Wf!!e it not for the war llow, 

lMrs. Arthur P. Green, was born in with the tremendous expansion of 
Eaton Rapids township September our industrial plants, and the gen-
6, 1BS5. eral upheaval which a war creates, 

Hi~ education was received in his enterprise would not create a 
the BrLckyard district school and ripple on the surface. The A. F. of 
the Eaton Rapids public schools. L. would clip hls wings like no-

At nn early age he leamed the body's business just as it ha.ti done 
harness business of his uncle, Geo. in 'the past. 
Wolford, and was 'fnlploJ'ed for To pursue bis ambitions now, of 
two years by Smith & Crane. electing a President and a Con-

Mr .. Greene entered the post of- gre!s of his choosing, not necusa.· . 
fice as·a clerk in 1903 and on Aug· n1y a CO'iigfess or Presi.lenl 
ust 1

1 
1904, was appointed a rural 0 friendly" to labor, but a Congress 

carrier, serving m this capacity for and a President with the over-::i.11 
SO years, or until August, 1934., broad Hillman philosophy, he has 
when ~ retired on an annuity. made an alliance Wlth the Com-

Thru his efforts and the a.ssist~ 1 munlats W form a United Front. 
ance of other local business men ! The seizure by this combination of I 
enough stock was sold for the es. 1 control of the American Labor l 
tablishment of a new bank which I party has outraged the ,;o-called 1 

was opened to the pubhc February right wlng of a \'ery Leftist group.\ 
15, 1934, and lcnown as Th\? Na- t They are yelhng bloody murder 
tioal Hunk of Eaton Rapids. He 1 through ad'1erl1sments inserted in 
was chosen a member of the board jNew York newspapers, but the 
and elected vice president. irony of it 1s that they too are 1n 

An ardent officer of the Knights\ the Fourth Term mo\ement Ap
of Pythias and largely thru his \ parently their real complaint is 
efforts th-c orgnmzation was one of that Hillman and his Commy asso· 
the active h1dges of that frater-1 ctates have seized the leadership of 
nity He was a member of Island I it. 
City Company No. 17, Uniform, Responsible news}.laper and radio 
Rank Kni,ghts of Pythias, the tea~ !commentators o~ the national polit-1 
never berng defeated at dnll m 1cal scene, p01nting out that no one 
state competition. I is C]Uestiomng the right of rm~ one 

Politically he was a republican1 l to engage in legitimate pohtical \ 
chairman of the city republican lactn'lty, empltasizethat it is es
comm.ittee for a number of years sential for the Amencan people to 
and uttended many county and Jrnow the ~urposes and aims of this 
state conventions. l}lohtical phenomenon. These tire-! 

While Mr. Green nev"E-r affiliated less and cunnmg manipulaWrs have j 
with any religious. society yet he named their man and compl:u:enth 
was o/liberal supporter of the local await his r atif1cation at what is I 
Baptp;t ehurch. still ralled the Democratic Nat101\al 

August 9, 1906
1 

he was united Convention, though 1t won't be thnt 
ln marriage to Miss Millie Van· atoll. i 
Deusen. Besidf'.S the wife and par- As a young~ter, Hillman 
ents he leaves t~ree unc~es, Jo}Ul schooled in revolutionn.ry af'tl' 1-
Underwood of Chicago; Milton Un- tiesj spent several months rn Jail 
derwood of Duneden, F1ondaj because of them. It is worthy of 
Monroe Undenvood of Bucyrus, note that a relatively small group 
Ohio; two aunts, Mrs Jennie Wot- of Colllmun1sts took ad•antage of 
ford of Battle Creek and Mrs. tbe First World Wur to se1ze the 
Frank Faery of this city; cousins, Russian gover11ment They did this 
nephews, nieces and hosts ·of \io'lth the aui of the Germans. It had 
friends. a profound effect on U1 1s Pountry. 

!Mr. and Mrs. Greene were grac· Woodrow 'Wilson, when he ap• 
ious hoets and were always happy peared before Congres~ rn 1917 to 
when they were entertaining their ask for a declnrat10n of "ar SlJl(l 
friends. that nothin~ more than nMterial Piano Pupils in 

aid '1;'as to be expe<:-ted (r(l 11 uc; As R • J 
NOTICE 

I a precaution, however, lw <;1J~[!"€'!'t-1 ecJta 
ed that we enlarge our arnl\' to --
500,COO. men. When Lhi; Com1!llm1:;t )Jrs Maurice Baldrng presented 

GRADUATES 1~44, senior revolution took Rus~t<t .defin1lclv her purno pupils last Friday even
composites are available. C'.IUt. of the war on the :nde nf tilt' ing Jn a PfllnO recital at her hpme, 

Allies the cry ca.me from Frnnc0 fm to 25 guests. Helen Harrell also 

l"men, more men." Wr- goL them rendered a vocal solo accompanied Get your copy any morning 

at the high school. F26 
over there too. . by Jean Harrell. 

Paul Shafer Ji'o!lowing pf9g_rom was given: 
---o----- You'll Remember Me1 and Juan-

Kiwania Korner ita by Manlyn Darrow; Cuckoo, 

I Eaton Reltaurant 
Brass Hand, Jack Squ!'res; Silver 
Threads, Gingerette, Ba r b a r a 

Open Sun
, dayl Major Phil Simpoon, Capt. P6ul Dowdmg; Fairies' Dance, Marilyn 

Simpson, Douglas Rockwood, of Edwards; Old Folks at Home, An-

chicken and Steak 
the service, George Lindsey and nie Laurie, Strong Bateman; Span· 
Glen Cockroft, plus two gentlemen ish Danice, Sharon Hamman; From 

, Dinners from Lansing, were guests of the Knightly Days1 !Mighty Lak'a 
club Tu~Y noon, Both of the R,ose, Rachael Anderson; Two Lit· 

:::::::::::::~I Simpson OOys gave interesting tie Towbeads, !Marcia Christiej talks regarding their work and ex· Beautiful Dreamer, Donna Jean 
periences in the service. Phil is a Edwards; Russian Dance and June 
Major in the Air Corps, with 56 'ROses by •Dolores Han! 
missions in the India and China , " '~ 
areas, and Phil is Captain in the Lt. George B. Sealol't,' 21, navi-
Heavy Mobile Artillery: " .·· l!;at:or:ion Eil!litl!''AiAF .. B'1q flying 

No llinclieon next 'l'.llillilar,fJJi~ .fortreBB'hAB llOeii'awarded the air 
4th. , • n I' ... =~ i' '\ 0 

1 • for meritOriotql :acliievenlent 
I ~ , r. . '" ... ' 

• and ' ' ' , il&rge .,.. 
' till, ~et<.ebli; 

Fine Attendance 
At Bible School 

Daily Vacation 
of the Methodist 

Honoring the SOth birfihday of M. 
D. Crawford, one of Eaton Rapide1 

long-time busmess men an inform
al reception was given him on the 
lawn at his South .Main street home 
Sunday afternoon from four till 
six. !Many of his friends and ac· 
quaintances of Eat<1n Rapids, Lan
sin~ and Sprmgport called to offer 

lthe1r felicitations. Mr. C:i:ia,wford in 
his IOng business career has en
gaged m the grocery business nnd 
insurance and real estate business 
at present engagmg in the latter 
with an office down town. He i.:; an 
active Kiwaumn1 has served many 
years on the Methodist cllurch 
board, i~ former pres1dent of the 
First National bank here and 
spend::i all his wintCrs in Florida 

---0-

Mrs.lon Upright 
Fo\lowmg an Ol)eration at 

Hayes-Green-Beach hospital, Mrs. 
Ion Upright, daughter of Mrs. 
~rneb-t Rorabeck of this place, died 
al the hospital Tuesday night. Flm
ernl seri.·ices will be conducted from 
the Cheney Funeral Home in Char
lotte Friday afternoon at two 
o'clock Burial m Charlotte ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Upright was born and rear
ed m Eaton Rapids graduating 
from the local hii:;h school after
wards teaching in the rural schools 
for a number of years. Her home 
was near Potterville. Besides the 
mother she is sun-ived by the hus~ 
band, one small son Paul and a 
brother Earl Rorabeck oJ Kalama-
zoo. 

DIVORCE CASES 
Jesse Krumm of Eaton Rh.pids: 

has flied a divorce action against. 
Della (Morris) Krumm of Howells,. 
N. Y.1 to whom he was married 

1 
December 23, 1941. On May 11,. 

Wilkes Lamb 1>lamtiff wa• obliged1 he says, tc> 
___ separate from defendant because 

Wilkes Lamb, 74, died after a I of cruelty, mcluding dri.nking and 
three v.-.eeks' Hines,, at the Stimson neglect of household duties to such 
hospital \Vednesday. The body was I an extent that their infant child 
taken to the Hoffman Funeral died at four months. There are no 

I Home, Springport, whe:re funeral otlier childre~. 
services will be conducted Satur- The follo\' ing cases huve been 
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, sloW dismissed f;om the c1rcmt co~ 
time, Qurial m Duck lake ceme- cal~ndar, bemg chancery ca&t\B in 
tery. '· ~hich no progrcs~ has been made 

Mr. Lamb had been in failing ln one year: Pauline 'Gossett. Bur
health for some time. He is surv:iv- ton vs. R.obert H. Burton, divorce 
ed by the widow, two step-sone bill filed m 1942; M~ry E. Feaster 
end one step-daughter all Irving vs. Frank ~ea!?ter, divorce, appear· 
away from here, be.:;ides other rel· ance filed m 1942; Ruth ~ax1ne ~I. 
atives He had lived in Eaton Rap~ ~&le • Robert White, divorce bill 
ids ori Grove street about five filed in 1942; Wayne vs. Elea11or 
years. Backus, divorce bill filed in 1942; 

Myrtle L. vs. Joseph E. Hattus, di .. 

A l S h I 
'voree, 'appearance filed in °1942; 

nnua c 00 I Ernest James Gross vs. Betty Jone 
Meeting Gross, divorce bill filed in 1942; 

llah vs. Frederick Eggan, divorce 
--- bill filed m 1942; Charlie Nesman 

T~ The Qualif1~ E.le£tor.s of F1~~r· and v.·1fe vs Mary Nesman and 
tomal School D1~tnct No. 12, City \ others, answer to cross.bill filed 
of Eaton Rapids, Michigan. Im 1942; Robert L. vs. MarJorie S .. 

Please take notice that Ule an- 1043 
-- I Kmg, dh orce orJt!r filed Jan. 12, 

nual mee:,ting of the qualified elec-
1 Bimonthly ;;ting of the club tors 'Of said school district .will, be 

1 
IM:S. Harry Hawkins hn.s ~ 

\ 

h Id · th ~s 't' 
1 

t h r h held m the High School Aud1tormm confined to the Sparrow hospital 
di~in e ro~~ T~e~E~~~ ~!e1~rn~ ~·i~h Ion Monday, the 10th day of July.

1 

Lansing, where she underwent ~ 
d" g • d t 50 b th lad HJ44 at 8.00 P. :M., for the purpo:ie major Operation. She is recovering 

1nner ser.:e o Y e lCS of elCl'.'trnr; a trustee for three · l 
of the church. vears to sU'cceed Mr Martin Han- nice y. 

I 
The guest speaker was ~r Tm- Sen, and a trustee for three vears, :-------------"'I 

ker of the state conservation ~e- to succeed Mr A. E. Littlefield, 1 N 0T1 CE 
partll!-ent wDo g.ave an mterestm~ v;hose terms of office expire at\ -

\talk meludmg ·' ery good pomtel rn" th LS time. An additional purpose of Dr. CLEMENTS' OFFICE ~ 
on sport'!111nship and preservat 0 said annual meeting will be to con-J W1LL BE CLOSED UNTIL · 
of our ?.1lld game. , duct such other business as may 

The regular bumness was trans- J legally come before it. 1 J U LY 1 5 TH. I 
acted before the program. I Dated Lbis 27th day of ,J11ne, : 

--0--- 1944. ---<>-
Boy• and Girls on w. E. Webster MHJHJiJLITE SEED BEA.NS, 0119' 

The Farm 
President year from certified, germin.a'Uon 

Martin Hansen 97')',.,, $7.25 per cwt. in your bags. 
Secretary Long Bean and Gram Co. Phone• 

1Boys and girl~ from 10 years 
and up are making a distmct con
tribution toward getting the farm 

•work done this season. 29 bovs 

I 
fiom Charlotte worke<l last Satu·r 
day in the onion fielcls of Clarence 

1 LowerY in Eaton Rapids township 
A large group of boys and girls 
from Eaton Rapids, Potterville and 
Vermontville ha,•e also helped out 
m varrnus muck areas in Eaton 
county. Others working in pepper
mint, carrots and other muck I 
crops. 

The bo3s are getting from 30c I 
to 40c per hour arld are transport· 
ed back and forth to their work 
Others intere»ted are invited to 
c41L at the Count)i AgriculturJ.1 
office. By helprng out in this way 

Bible I the youngsters are not only doing 
church a W'Orlhv.;h1le job, but they are- also 

a mo.;t making it poss!ble to earn some 
money besides the opportunity of 
y;·orking in healthful surroundings 
outdoors. 

-<>--

Methodist 
Richard Miles, minister 

610 S. Main Phone 3141 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

---o---' 2501 and 44421. F'l1tf 

Girl S.couta Calendar of Eventa 
Jnmor Maccahee5, first and thil .. 

..,,,. ednesdays 4 ·oo p.m. eneh montb .. 
Senior Maccabees first and tlriid 

Wednesdoy:'1 7:30 p. m. First meet .. 
mg, s'1cml; second, business. 

Rebekah lodge - Second snd 
fourth Tuesday each month. 

By E.W. 

OES meeting, first Tuesday of 
each month. I Busine..:;s and Professional Wo

t men's club meets the third Mondal 
of the month. 

The Girl Scouts of Eaton Rap
ids Will agam have the JlriVi1ege Of 
attend1ng Day camp. The dal~.:; for 
the camp have been set for July 
17-19-21-24-26 and 28 and 1t w•ll 
be held at Camp Hiawatha on thP. 
Dewey Clark farm. 

All of the Girl Scouts m tbe com
munity are in"ited and regi6trat1on 
blank.!'i will soon be available. The 
girls who attended camp last year 
will recall the archery and out door 
cookery. These activities will be 
continued this year. Other plans fo~ 
the ~ropni are progressing and 
the SWU!. is being organized. 

!Mrs. Clayton Hill and Mra. Geo. 
Miller are co-chairmen of the com~ 
mittee I"esponsible for operating 
the camp. 

__.,..__ 
EATON R&PIDS LODGE NO. 63 

F. & A. M. 

~ 
Regular meeting, 8:00 p. Di\, 

July 3rd. --THE ANSWER TO THE fll,000 
QUESTION 

Auto Liability Insurance meets the 
Safety Responsibility l.w 
Get your protectlOD, now 
SPRINKLE INSURANCll 

AGENCY 



- The -
EATON RAPIDS JOURNAL 

whe,;;· th.e bullet -~vi!ii:' . /1 Marri~Fred. Cowan and Misa. ~« B"· kf' Id' C -t· r 
"You crawl on your belly, head Elllla · Rorabecli: in Grand Rapids · roo le en e 

down; inching your .. way toward the list vweek; Frank.J. ·Nelsoh, and ' -
enemy tre~.-: lnslde a., watch Mias· Herb.ice Fowler Saturday eve- iMr and ·Mrs Elmer Steffy of 
tower overlooking this no man's zting. ~ · Eato~ Rapids visited Dell Swan's 
land is an offi~er. He has a map on Henry· Rogers' home on. State Sunday 
which is located land mines. He ~treet was struck by lig~tning dur- 'Mrs. • Amelia Nevills of Eaton 
presse~ a button, an~ off goes a mg a severe storm Fri.day after- Rapids spent the weiek end with 

Established 1865 dynanute ·blast, -shooting mud and noon. her son Howard and family. 
R. D. Gifford, F.ditor-Manager dirt und smoke high into the air,, Ora Phillips tried the cxpcrj.. Aiudrey Swan speiit Saturday 

~th the sound and force of an a.r-

1 

~nt of le~tlng his "Henry" do ita night and SlUlday with her cousin 

-- when bring.mg rn a •load of straw- 1Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kelly of Bat.. e tiJlery shell. own steen_ug . one d~)· last week Donna Williams in Eaton Rapids. 

The day's field work over, YDU 
1
. ~rries from his farm. Result- tle Creek spent Sunda:y: with their 

march back to camp: machine turned t~rtle and berries parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Your feet are_ tired. You are sown broadcast with no- one hurt. Thuma. 

weary a.JI over. It's no strnwberryl 25-Years ago-A son was born to Mr. and Mrs, Clift'oiil Bienz of 
fhe Journal Publishin C n festival. Mr. and Mrs. J?an Pilmo~; the Lansing spent the week end with 

110 E H r S~ ~mpa Y And then perhaps for an eve- thermometer registered 100 m the their parents Mr. and Mrs Cecil I 
The indispen:Jable man in this ' acm m ree nlng's climax you will have an/shade; Tim and Peter Birney be- ·swan. ' ' · . 

war isn't the r .. eneral. No siree! Entered as .Second-class matter. atl event kn~wn as a divisional review. came proprie~ors of the Anderson Several from here went ftshnlg 
o th~ ,fostoffice at Eaton Rapids, In the case of the Camp McCoy houBE7; Edward E. llorner and Sunwi.y at different lakes. im~~a~t i:'~et~a:t~.iral either, Michigan, under the Act of March party, various infantry unit.3 start-I Miss Cora Springer married at the iMr. and :Mrs. Pete Walwortli and 

Our nomination for the honor, S, l879. · ed to assemble at 4:30 p.m. tD home of the bride's parents; Charlie daughter Catherine spent the week 
and such it should be, goes to the f march to the ~vie~ing field al-· Hugh~s, Harry. Webs~r, Homer end with their brother John Wal-
man who armed with a rifle, cold Subscription Price though, the ~eview, itself was :not Reynolds, J~nme ~art.Son, Clark worth and family in Clare. 
steel bay'o t and a pistol meets Three Months -------------- 66c to beg1n until 7 o clock~two and ~lnap, Hettie Corbin, Anna Cor- Mr. and Mrs. Clare Swan and 
th' nf to f . • t 1 Four Months --------------- 85t.. a half hours later. bin, Erma 'Merritt, Etta Marshan, children spent last Friday evening co~~~~f is akin or ~eki\leda..:_~~t Six Months --------------- $1.25 At 5;30 ,P.m., w~iJe the. guests Will Griffin, FlDrence Bishop, at Fred Clark's in Hamlin. 
a pleasant alternatiYe to choose.

1 

One Year ------;----------- $2.00 were enjoying a chicken dinner, a ·Myrtle Ranney, Ja~nes Casler, W1H --o----
E'th 'sh th th Out of State __ ---------- $2.50 thunderstorm roared out of the Strawn, Glenna Bishop and Mary REWARD to house,•"ves. Sain' e 

l er vanqui . e. 
0 

er man, or - west. The sky was purple black. Bradford were promoted from the 'u 

y~u ~ecome a v1.ct1m yours.elf of . It rained in sheets. At 6:30 p. m. it eight grade to high school. thing new for breakfast. Post's bJ~ rifle or bayonet or perhaps _an I hand gr~p@~~!f at tj;stance~ of 30 was time for ua to leave in jeepa Raisin Bran, n magic combination 
enemy shell or grenad~ on which to 128 feet m.to ene.my fox ,holes. and trucks for the parade ground, 40 Years Ago of crisp·. toaSteCI Wheat and bran 
your name had been wntten. Your duties WJll depend, of and it was still pouring cats and flakes plu8 C{Llifornia raisins. x 

, -- course, upon 1the task the army se- do 

Veterent'rehabiRtation, youth guicf .. 
ance, development and expansion 
of Michigan recreational facilitiet, 
increased benefih to labor undM 
workmen's compensation act, 11.id 
to dependent old ago and dependa. 
ent children- these. and many 
other Outltllinding •ccomplishments 
of the present Republican adniln
istl'lttion haff been brought about 
by \he efforts or. Republican om':' 
clalo like VERNON J, BROWN 
who have been.loyal to the ad.min. 
htration 1111d able to cooperate 
with the Lopalatwo. 

Advance the tOUnd and prozrn- . 
sive Republican admJni1tration. 
v.,. for Vemoo J- -. 

UIOWS 

MICHIGAN 
• 

. MICHIGAN. 
KNOWS 

BROWN 
Eye-witness ex.perieuce as an ob- lects for you. You may be attached I gs. The residence of Mrs. G. H. Try Our Want Ad Colum1' I 

server at Camp McCoy,· Wiscon~in, to an ai.:t~matic rifle team, of a 60 This divisio~ew was 8 cJas- Lii:icoln ~n State atreet is being ·------------------------.... -------------where some ~0,000.men are berng to 81 millimeter mortar squad. You sic.. Major Generalq William R painted yellow and black. · 
trained for mfantry duty over- may ~e assigned to light or heavy Schmidt, the "old man" of the 76th . Rural routes ~o. 7 and 8 will he
.e~a.e, prorn:pt;ed ~he. above ~bserya- ma~hme gun squad, or even ~n I Division, and his aides including g.m from the post office August 

PRIMARY ELECTIONS, JULY /Ith 

t1on. Vfe offer ·1t in. a!I srncenty, P;nti.tank g11!1 team or the 10~ m1~- Brig. General H. c. Evans, (artil- first, . . . 
and, ~1~h full ~preciat1on for the hmeter howitz~r cannon which is lery), sfuod in a blinding, torren- tMI'f,!. Mary ~OlS is clerkmg for 
eacr1f1ctal serv1ce performed by used by the mfantry, strahgely rtial rain The band marched and Frost and Boice. 
:men. in. other branches of military enough in combat fighting. 'Played bravely and doughboys Guy Woo~ruff has purchased the 
service.. . . . in battalions of about 500 men in p~cer Flossie W. of Frank Bost-

The 1mpress~on is remforced, by Firing of many infantry weapons each sloshed by the divisional staff Wlck of Jackson. 
pen;ional expenences of the .writ~r must be done on ranges where and the visitors' reviewing stand. The new school superintendent 
during W.orld. Wat 1, both lll this there is plenty of room for practice Everyone was y,.iet as drowned rats. A. A. Worcester has rented the J. 
COlUltry and 1n France. Yes, Vi'e shooting. . You don't call off a war .when it H. Gallery house on Dexter road. 
have viet the doughboy before, al- That involves a nice, long hike rains and you don't postpone 

8 
The venerable Joe Morgan has 

th~ugh our own branch of the ser- there and liack. divisi'onal review if the weather is )eased the Hotel Daniels and with 
vie~ was the ho!se-drawn .a~t! llery, And the pack of your back- bad. the assista.nce of W. C. ·Frace will 
assigned to an infantry d1vis10~. brother, you haven't seen anything! Witnessing the 76th division in conduct ~ hostelry. · 
. As ,we. reported J~st week, see:ng 1:ou must carryy a ~ne, bayonet, action at Camp McCoy, we grasped The Misses Mary, Zella and E.:;~a 
is behevmg. Sure, ~ou are patr10~- IHstol, gas mask, field glasses, anew why modern war is a young Belows left Saturday for a tnp 
ic. You're doing your part to help raincoat, first aid kit, entrenching I man's war We retreads couldn't to California. 
win the war. But until you can see tool to aig yonr fox hole1 a shelter take it Th~ average civilian would Dr. Roy Wo.edruff of Bay City 
for yourself just 1what this war half with poles and pins, blanket, .fizzle badly visited here fast week. He is a for-
)1:1eans in terms of pe~sonal .sacri- canteen and cup, meat ~an, ~nife, / If these ·impressions make you mer t~e.setter a~ the Journal, now 
f'ice by the young man m the infan- fork and spoon, cartndge belt, more determined to do your bit to a practicing dent1St. 
~ry, you 1:re ?~terly unable to grasp three grena~es and grenade buy another bond, and to giv~ 

8 
~isses Ann!' !'farkham, Dertha 

its teal significance. laun~~er, anti.tank ~renade, am- band to the doughboy, then the Spl'l!1kle, . Ocinue . Weatherw!'X, 

What are ou going to do tomor
row'? 

WelJ, brace yourself for· this ex .. 
iperience, an in a day's \\'Ork for the 

rnun1tLOn bag and six rounds of writer's mission ·was P. success. Louise M1Ile~, Nelhe Rolph, .M1i:a 
mortar, plus your clothes and Sure, we think these American boys Moore, Besste Hyde and BesSie 
shoes. • . are wonderful. But they're not Fowler .all left Moi;iday for summer 

Yes, all this, mister. And it boys; they are real men! Fchoal 2n Ypsilanti. . . 
weighs only 92 pounds! --o--- Horace .Boom a detec:t1ve in Los 

25 Y A Angeles, California, is here vlsit-
ears go ing his mother, Mra. S. Boorn. 

American dOughboy. 
First call ls at 5:40 a.m. Break- For an afternoon's diversion, you 

fast follows shortly afterwards. may undergo the following. 
Tq.en you spend a few hours prac- It's required of every man in the Munn's band gave, a concert in Bentley District 
tjcip.g bayonet dri11 in which you iitfantry-private or officer- be- Mason Tuesday evenmg. · 
l"JIBl cold steel into a stuffed dum- fore he is permitted to enter actual Walter Abrams has leased a por- ·Mr. and Mrs. Guy Britten of 
my or parry the thruiJt:s Gf an as. combat dangers. · tion of the property and buildings Lansing spent Saturday evening 
~iate as he practices on you, a It is called infiltration training, of the Island City Pickle company with iMr. and ;!\frs. 0. J. Webb, 
make-believe foe. It means plenty and mister, is it mean I You must and plans to erect an elevator and Patty Webb celebrated her birth .. 
of bani, hard physical exertion. crawl over a simulated no-man's warehouse. day Satllrday and entertained 

You· undergo judo training tbat ·land, pOcked with shell holes filled 1Mrs. Laura Reason died at the Martha Holcomb over the week-
is designed to help you out..figbt a with mud and crisscrossed by barb- home of her daughter in Flint. Re- end. . 

. t*.kf Jap. Wielding a long ma~ ed wire. , mains were brought hei'e for fun- Mra. Oliver, Goodrich is canvas~ 
chete knife is just one pa.rt of It. Li'~e machine gun bullets whistle eral services and burial. sing our disti;ct for the 6th war 
lt°'s tough and hard. Kill or be kill- over your head. In fact, observers It is now planned to build a hath- foim. 
84- Jape don't take prisoners, and can view each bullet's path, as it ing beach with .toboggan slide and lMr. and 'Mrs. Truman Barkuff 
neither do we. i!I marked by trails of red fire. dressing rooms just north of the spent the we~ end visititig with 

9r perhaps you practice hurling This tracer shows you exactly island. friends. 

The battle for the World 
is ion! 

Mrs. Edith Rathbnrn spen~ Fri
• day afternoon with Helen Bowen. 

IMr. and Mrs. Win Tu.mer at
tended the family night dinner at 
the Baptist church Friday evening. 

Mrs. John· Devenney and-'grand
children spent Monday afternoon 
with (J.,rtrude Middleton. · 

!Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bowen and 
Dick spent last Sunday with their 
daughter and family in Perry and 
dTove home in the storm. 

Primary Election 

r· 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS ••• 

"l can't think of anything else you'll need 
for your Victory prilen, Judge .. , you've 
got pretty nearly everything."· 

"'I !l!i!l.k_ eo, too, John. Ever get your 
asparagus patch going?'" 

"'I gave that up last year, Judge_ Tried it 
six years in a row with no luck. Jnst haven't 
got the right soil, I guess?" 

, "Well, I think' you're wise, John ... no 
use keeping on tryingthingt1 you kJlow won't 
work. Just like prohibition. State-wide pro
hibition has been tried in this country 

oeventy-two times "in the last ninety yeam. 
It bas been adopted forty-seven times in 
the past thirty-three years and discarded 
everywhere · except in three states. Same 
thing was tried in eight provinces in 

· Canada and in Norway, Sweden. Finland 
and Russia but it was an admitted failure 
and universally abandoned. _ 

"The reason is prohibilian dou nal 
prohi&il. All you get is bootleg liquor in
stead of legal liquor, plas no end of crime 
and corruption!' 

J 
I 

I. 

• 

Poultry Wanted 

and Chl daughter of Detroit visited her par- . Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ids of Les-
1 

Mrs. Helen Gage visited friends ents Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ford he I were caners ·at Ru.fus Spen-
N • • Sufi in Lansing. last week · cer a Sunday aftemoon. 

eur1tis erers Ha~ El~ridge is .enjoying.. illlr. and :r.&s. F. s. Stone of Lan- . Ai:tiiur Walworth of Clare ~s I 
Attention I weeks vacation from his work m I sing were visitors at the Ford home visiting his aunts, Mr~. Ger~e 

For weeks I had been suffering . ~I.mer ~rovenberg who ~s been Miss Kate Heffron was a visitor turn and fam1hes this week. 

-- Remember Pearl Barhilr --

Hansen Packing Co. 
Successors to A. M. Smith Co. 

Eaton Rapids Plant Phone 5321_ • Mason, Sunday. Wiseman an~. MrS~ Zemth Whit-, 
with pains of 11euritis, In fact I I YISitmg hie nephew .and v.~ife Mr. at Charlie Davenport's Sunday. ~-

could not lift a ahe>vet of coal, so 

8

!1d Mrs. ~oe Frankhn returned to Their son Oleve was home on )eave U.S. Army helmets are of non- iii····································· painful was my right forearm1 el- his home ~11 • Dearborn, Monday. from Ft Maxey, Texas. I magnetic steel and don't affect j 

-~~-~I-~~,_Mm~~hm~~~l~HCal~~~A~l~-~;S~t~o~oo~w~a~s~·~~~D~e~~~tt~~~·~o~m~p~a~~~e~s~c~a~m~·e~d~b~y;t~r~oo~p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~I egony of· a martyr. At night 11 mgs visited er sister ~ rs. em 
could scarcely close my eyes so Foster. . . 
severe was t.he twinging, stinging Pvt,. Rolland Van Riper of Ari
pain. I heard of Siatico, and like a wna is home on a furl.ough. 
drowning man grasped at the first 

1 

Seaman · 1/c Fr8:ncis Doxtader 
straw. It proved the lucky one. who W!lB on the ca.rnor ~Joe~ Island 
Now I can rest and sleep. In fact when it _was lost 1n action 1s home 

•'t I can do "Walter Camp's Daily I on a thirty-day leave. . . 
Dozen" with genuine pleasure and Seaman lie Joseph Sta~k1ew1cz 
satisfaction, Siatico i.s a great of .New Port, Rhode Island1 is home 
medicine and I recommend it with j on a ten-day leave. 
all my might to all neuritis and Corp. Jo.e Ross of Camp Chaffee, 
rheumatic sufferers. I have a bot-1 Arkansas IS home o~ a furlough. 
tle on hand all the time, and if I Mr. and Mrs. Wi~1am ~ush and 

1 could not get another would not -Mr. ~nd Mrs .. Irwin _Rhines are I 
take a lot for it. sp.en~mg a few days 1n Northern 

Yours truly IM1ch1gan. . 
Cha;, Osborn · Mrs. M~cGonigal has been ill the 

Get Siatico at - past week. . . . . 

GI Shim • Fred Noble 1s 1mprovmg his 
YD mm home by a new roof. Frank Parr is 

Druggist Eaton R3pidl!I doing the w"Ork. 

CROSS 
EYES 

Slrolght ..... d ueuafty ift OMI offtce Wft 
-•fely, permat1tntly. Ho c:vtting !!I 

-.des Of cords. 
,.~,. .. , ...... ,,, , .... . 

. -- --~---..:.:. 11-..!79.., ... , ~:"J.,.10" .................. °"' ....... 
w ... 1or ,_ 1oo11et \l:W-29 

...i - of NIJIT CUNIC -
YllUll -· IOllN 1llE IARI RAllBTIAI WGllE 

lor 0.. flO c:om-. I 

_,, ____ _ 

Waren Noble has accepted a pos
ition with the Atlas Drop Forge in 
Lansing. 

Mrs. Wanda Jarvis and :Mrs. Don 
Vickers visited Mrs. Isa!Bell Glo,·-1 
er, Billie Glover returning holne I 

j with them for two weeks visit. 
-0---

1 

West Hamlin 
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith call·' 

ed on Mrs. Chas. Lindly Thursday. I 
.Mrs .• Ardella Kikendall-;"' daugh-1' 

t~r of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kiken~ 
dall, is in St. Lawrence hospital1 

f Lansing, for appendicitis. Mrs. I 
Kikendall ls staying in Lansing. 1 

Mrs. Claud Thuma, son and~ 
daughter were in Lansing Friday. 1 

·Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kikendall 1 

entertained company Sunday. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kreger and 

-----________ I Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kreger \\~re in I 1l•••••••lli••• .. I Eaton Rapids Tuesday evening and 
~ I called on Mr. and Mrs. M. D. N elf 

and Mr. and Mrs. Laban Williams 
and family. I 

Mrs. Hilda Hpll and son of Chi~ 
cago are visiting her parents, Mr . 
and Mrs. John Westgate and other 

I relatives and friends. 

. , . . d-nJ o(ow PriceJ Six :ball' a 

WATERMELONS RED-RIPE 
BIG JUICY 

'h's 63c 
1/4's 33.c 

CANTALOUPES 
NEW POTATOES 

---=--· ,,.. 

e<l"i<A JUMBO 
SIZE 27 

· CALIFORNIA 
U.S. No. I - SIZE A 

LONG WHITE 10 
'LACH 

lbs. 

FRUH - OUTDOOR 

dOL ·25c CUCUMBERS - lb._ 

OUTDOOR GROWN 

1 Oc TOMATOES 2 
doz. 29c CCEGLNERJ c~ 

bun oh 

Week! 

31c 
45c 

lbs. 

lbs. 
Mrs. Chas. Lindly sp~mt Tuesday 

lwith Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kreger 11:==~··•1!1!111111! .. ~=========~==================::1 and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kreger; all -J r c~~:::d:I:t~n;:~ l Onlg "~:',,.!~ i":J ~:iu~e; ~ke1e • 
2 3° OEWN'iO N SLLOW 3 

LAKE LANSING 
AIR CONDITIONED 

Temperature is Always 
Just Right Donald llay and Dean spent 1 SULTANA 

t·~;;.day nigh\ with the Chauncey PEANUT BUTTER · 2 DANCING 
Every 

Saturday Nite 
Modern and Old Time 

DAN.CING 
Earl Vincent and the 

Original 

Corn Huskers 
The Band Everybody Likes 

JUiius Smith and family of Lan
sing, Gerald Hare and family of 
Battle Creek and Wm. Stark and , 
family of Albion \.;sited at the; 

1 Ellis Gruesbeck home Sunday. 1 

Ellis Gruesbeck and wife. visited' 
Bob Towns Wednesday. I 

Chwunce;1r May and wife visited 
at Rex Converse's last Sunday. ; 
---~ I 

PLAY safe. Don't make har:;h laxwl 
atives a habit .Try .. new Post's 
Raisin B.ran to add gentle bulk to 
daily meals ... help you keep reg-
ular. It's hew - it's delicious. x I 

. . I 

Jr:================================;~ 

Stewart Funeral Home 
11The Home of Thoughtful Service" 

With Air Conditioning 
Day - AMBULANCE - Night 

Phoho 4 - 4821 Eaton Rapldo 

Narrow Lake Dance Hall 
Saturday Night, 

• 
July 1 

"Red Drennan and his Orchestra" 
9:30 to l :30 slow· time4 65c admission incl. federal tu 

No One Under .21 Years Admitted 

---, 

• In time of sorrow we may 

tvAPOIAnD 

MILK 
NEXr 1ur TO nuH 
CtlAM fOI CllEAU 

AND COPPll 

3 ~~sgc 
HD CllCU llOtwi 

co.m CCll'm 

lb. Zfi" a b~~·nc 

SULTANA 

MUSTARD 2 
SULTANA 

SALAD DRESSING 
OUR OWN 

lb; 
jar 

lb. 
jar 

35° 
15° 

ORANGE PEKOE TEA ~~~· 31° 
SUNNY FIELD 

CORN FLAKES ~i•rit 100 pkg. 

~ Complete ./!.in.e o/ 9ine l:!akeJ · {iooJ1 
MARVEL ENRICHED 

BREAD 
big 261/i-oz. 

loaf 11° 
NUTS AND RAISINS _ 

CHOCOLATE BARK COOKIES 1 b!;~· 39' 
COCOANUT 

LAYER· CAIE each 540 
TASn - TEMPTING' 

WA·tlUf COOIUES 2-lb. 29' bo1 

ANN PAGE 

PORK and BEANS 
WITH TOMATO SAUCE 

3 18-ot. 
cans 

RED RIPE BRAND 

TOMATOES· No.2 
<•n 

LEADER BRAND 

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
SULTANA 

RED KIDNEY BEAIS 17-0L 
jar 

CUT-llTI 

WAX.PAPER 
IUU.Y'$ COOICIU 

llOfllESPUN ASST. 
OUATIN DUia.i 

SPARKLE 
YllkON CWO 

· BEYERACES 
SOU POWDll 

RlllSO 

OAMNIU'S 

TOMATO S81P 
IOIUTnlRll 

NORTHERN 
~·$ CHOCOU.n 

MORSElS -COCOA 

'!;~· 15c 

.., 30c 

.... 5c 

2 .... 17c 

~~23c 

3 '::~ 27c 

4 '°"' 19c 

:;::: 12c 

·:.:: h 

~HlllllllllllllllHlllllHHllll 

:EGGS 
= = 
= = -
= 

= 
= 
=· = = = 

SlllYBROOI 
=. 40c 
LAROE GI.ADI "•"· 

CRESTYIEW 

a:i :~ 37c 
iiililntilillllllffllHHllllHllli 

be relied upon fdr -oareful, 
sympathetic !H!rvice/ ~ 
acterized by dignity and 

• t t t 
1'11 ,;,,, ,,. ,._,. /I ,,., P lllE 

suitability. · 
Integrity l!Dd· . econ""'ica~ 
friendly 1ervl<i!;~ W,On'I you 

1et "" •11e111, ;on r 
· · No famuf,- ,,.jr'iirctli!A of. 

·financial condition, bas ever 
b¥en denied our services. , 



· 'Many Ailments Traced 
To Deficiencies 

There 11 something for farmers to 
think about Jn the recent report that 
veterinarians are encounterj.ng more 
.and more eases ot "deficiency" dis
easea in cattle, under today's war· 
tim.e teeding conditions. 

It ts generally hard for the cattle 
producer to recognize s1.u:h deftclen· 
cy symptoms htmse1r: sOm.Ef are ob
:11cure, and some become complicat
ed with other conditions involving 
diseases or parasites. Howel(er, the 
average tarmer can profit J?y tak
ing note ot some of th8·'m.6re out-
1tanding symptoms, nnd thus be 
able to adopt corrective measures 
promptly if similar conditions shp~d 
appear in his herd. . \' '. , 

Comm.on &bnormal Con.i1Ulon1: 
Here are some ot the conditiOns 

brought on by vitamin deficiencies: 
Deftclency of vitamin A 'may 

cause abortion, weak eaivu. call 
. · .. ~ .. 

Prolrudiag tongue, slobbering, 
weakness ot limbs ·indicate a vita
min D deficiency. Tbls steer was 
restored to health by supplyinf the 
mfaslnc element. 

scour; blindnes.5, or swelllngs in the 
1egs and brisket. The colostrum or 
first milk is especially rich in vita
min A, and this is one of the rea
~ons why calves should have as 
much colo1>trum milk- as possible. 

Vitamin B is not needed in ma
iure cattle. but a shortage of thla 
vitamin can cause sco11rs and stom
ach trouble in calves. 

Under certain conditions breeding 
c&tue may h~ve low blood levels or 
Vitamin G; .with resultant impotency 
Or: ·.stertllty. 

Vitamin D (the sunlight vitamin) 
deficiency. occura quite frequently in 
-cattle, Symptoms . ot D vitamin 
.shortagE are swollen joints, lame
ness, soreness, lack of appetite, and 
r~ckets in cal~s. 

Vitamin E seems to be no prob
lem with cattle, ns they appareptly 
get plenty of it by normal feeding. 

Mineral deficiencies are a.IBo be
eomlnc more common, as farm soU11 
ltecome more and more mlneral-de
JllleletL Bome et the mineral de~ 
clucy symptoD.11 which occar ID cat
:Ue &re:· 

Oalclum. deficiency Is Indicated by 
t11Hveume1s and fragile boneaf '.-

. " . ._ ,_' Whea oatlle chew die inside ot 
1he barn, fence pos&s, and. other 

·.,W.OC. ebJects. Uds may Indicate lack 
·.i-,. plaD1pbo11111. 
; Sb~e of Jren In the 4.let 1ome--
ibaea'; O.usea anemia, '"' · 
. ;•aril iaatr; clepr'avecl appeftte, 
,aft common lndlcaUom of la<lk er 
... I. 

IT'S WAR AGAIN! 

For days .Stephan Winnicki, Navy 
gunner's mate second class, of Det
roit1 and his Armed Guard ship
mates had scanned the ocean nnd 
sky as their merehant ship mnde 
the long, icy voyage to Murmansk. 

A "suicide. run?!' Once1 perhaps, 
but not now, Winl}i_cki knew. "Sure, 
shios still go down, but so do U
bouts-lots of them.". Never-the
Less, Winnicki and his ·mates 
breathed a sigh of relief when the 
convoy sailed smoothly into har
bor: the 20 daily hours of Arctic 
light began to take on a rosy hue. 
Winnicki was ready to relax. 

• 

WAVES TO BUY 
BOATS 

The WAVES expect to make one' 
of the outstanding feattires of their 
second anniversary celebration on 
July 30 the presentation of twb 
motor torpedo boats to the Navy. 

They plan to Invest· $1,080,000 in 
War Bonds during the Navy's In
dependence Day War Bond cam-

valid indefin-

SUGAR 
Sugar stamp 30, 31, 82 in BODli 

4 good for 5 pounds indefinitely.· 
Stani.p 44J in Book 4 good for 5 

pounds for canning sugar through 
J.•'ebruary 28, 1945. 

Spare stamp 37 valid tor 2D lbs . 
canning sugar on application to 
local boilrds. 

RATIONED SHOES 

After three years in the! .ae~ic.e 
Tin Jos. A. Clark who has been ser
ving He'ldquarters Company in IH 
Aleutians for two. years is· spend
ing delayed en route with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ora Clark, 282 
Dutton street. Joseph entered tho 
service in June 1941, 138th. Infan .. 
try, and received his training at 
Camp Wolters, 'fexas and Camp 
Robinson, Arkansas. 

Ev.>nta .of Week .. 
Monday 

No. 1 and 2 .. Airplane Stamps 
in Hook ::! valid indefinitely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Edwards 
were plelljlantly surprised Friday 
evening when seveeral relatives 
came to chat and make · the ac ... 
quaintance of the twins. The gueata 
were, .Mrs. Vinton Ball of Pontiac; 
rMrs. Orvile Swift, Ronald, Jerry, 
and Sharon of Lansing; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wood, l\!r, and Mrs. 
.Stephen. Wood, · Mrs. Richard 
Prowdley and David all of Eaton 
Rapido, 

4 ,11; - Girl Scout.. 
GASOLlNE 

4:15 - Junior choir ·at home of 
A-11 good through June· 21. B-81 WRITE this down. Ask grocer for 

B-4, C-3 ·arid C 4' ·good foi;' 5 Post's Raisin Bran .... a magie 
gallons. State and license number combination · of crisp - toasted 

Gerald Gil- I must be written on face of each wheat and bran flakes plua Cali· 
Mrs. Harry Canfield, 

. 7 :30 - Boy Scoots. 
!ctt, ecoutmaeter. coupon IMMEDIATELY upon re- 1 fornia seedless raisins. x 

11/l llMlllAI 
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Drive for Dollars in all history. You kn<>w how 
you can help: BUY WAR BONDS WITH EVERY. 
DOLLAR YOU HAVEi Now is the time to buy 
utra Bonds-as many as you·can. 

If you are already buying Bonds on a payroll 
savings plan, whiiever you are, whatever you clO, 
ask y~lf this question: "What did I do today 
that som~ mc;ithc:r' s son should die for me tonight?", 
Then d0111il< the Bonds you bought before-make 
them klfOW you're' whh them! And not next 
wed: 01: .'next ~~gbut NOW, when every 
bullet ~·.~cry do~unts MOSf ! . 

. . " :;., 11i . -
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.SEE 

G. E. Stickney, 121 Weet Hamlin 
Or Call Telephone 48033 

- 14cal Rj!Jlreeentative for -

Sheriff - Goslin Roofing Company 
Johna - Manaville Insulation 

Estimates CheerfullY.. Given 

------------

$5-$5-$~ 

Mr. and '!Mrs. Ray Kinsel spent 
the first of the week with friends 
at Morrison lake. 

JoJ:in Frey seven miles south has 
field corn 48 inches high it is re
po~d. A large field too. 

Keith Huntington of the navy is 
home on leave with his parents, 
'Mr. and Mr.s, Lavern Huntington. 

David Lee Butler is spending 
his ''acation with his grandparents 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Wilson. 

•t; 

A son was born· to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Cochran (Elizabeth Knapp) 
June 28, at Pleasant Ridge. 

Mrs. Adab Canfield had Miss Ida 
Stark of Midland as week end 
guest. 

Mrs. Carrie Pierce received word Frank R. Wilson is slowly canval-
'ruesda"f ·of the death of a cousin escing from an operation at Foote 
Mrs. Will Ziske in UeWitt. Memorial, Jackson, three weeks 

Hail Storm 
INSURANCE 

A.J. 
. 20 Years Farming: EXperienc.e 

(1.
0
. te lfi5orYears Couhty·Supervisqr 

¥; Billi for ,Drain::· 
Comntissi.oner 

Group Dress~ Mra. Tola Hillard of Hllladale is ago.. Don't take a chance on Hail . PRIMARIES - JULY Hth 
the guest of her son Vern Hillard Private First Class Rolin B. Dart Storms. Costs little. Pays big. 
and family this week. ' of Eaton Rapids has been promated ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!\;: -$5-

MARIE'S 
Style Shop 

"You can .. always pin your faith on our label" 

• DRIES QUICICJ.Y __ ·. 
• WASHES WILY' 
• cOVEllS SOLIDLY 
• SMARn Y STYLED COLORS 
• MA!IES DULL FURNITURE SPARKl.I 

•20s 
"·"· 

• ta his present rank, it wa.i! an-
Dr. E. J. Hutson and Maurice nounced today. 

1Balding Rri>: fishing at Mead's 
Landing, Houghton lake. rrhe Trimble Oil Co. is build-

Mr. and Mrs. George Bloom of 
Chicago spent last week with Mr. 

· and Mrs, Ray Norton . 

Picnic .parties on the island are 
more and more popular as the heat 
increases. 

Mrs. Edna Fear of East Lansing 
was a week end guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Overfield. 

Rev.' J-0hn W. Bunker and Rev. 
R. G. Chaney left Sunday for Camp 
Chesterfield, Ind. for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hoag of 
Battle Creek spent Wednesday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Hoag. 

ing an addition to their South Main 
street service station, for storage 
of tru~ks an~ o~her property, 

Keith Huntington of Ann Arbor 
spent from Saturday night to Wed
nesday nighf'with his parents, Mr. 
and Mn. L. W. Huntington. 

T. Corp. Jesse Slentz is spending 
a furlough with his mother Mrs. 
Molly Slentz. He has berin stationed 
on Kodiak Island, Alaska, for the 
last t.wo years. 

lMrs. C. W. Punter left Thursday 
fe>r a viSit with her mother Mrs. 
Winifred Wiley• i'n Warren1 Ill., 
spending T.!uirsday night witn her 
daughter Winifred in South Bend 
en route. 

Mrs. Lucille Jaquette visited her . . I 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin The bees are certainly takmg ad-
Jaquette of the.Lansing road Sat- vantage of the sun~me~ weather.I 
udday Wallace Swank has a hive on the! 

· scales and with :Monday's opera- 1 

Delmar Wash~urn is . reported tions they ra!lg up .eight pounds of I 
1onvalescing sat1sfactor1ly from I honey to their credit. 
his recent operation. He is able to M 'd M A th J tt d 
walk out a little. Joanr.w~~t ~o ~~lle~,il~~~ o~~~ to ~~e 

Clair Brunton Ea.ton Rapids and their son-in-law Chas. BreaTd grad
Ruth Jachalke' Dimondale, 

1
have uate from bombing and gunner's 

been recammen
1

ded for the .State school and to \•isit their daughter 
4-H Service club honor rou. Vera. 

Charles DeGolia of East Lansing Another intere~ting \vindo~ dis-
has been the guest of his grand- play is that of the Bentley shoe 

1

, 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. H. S. De-,· store with SO:.t\'enirs sent home 
Golia. from the .South Pacific by Jack, 

Cur:ter, including shells, Jnpane.:;e 

1

. 

A beautiful :Yellow emp.ress moth bayonet and wooden war clubs. 
was in the possession of Don Chrio~ · t · 
tie Tuesday, brought in by his Rev. and Mrs. Dwight S. Large! 
brother Robert, and son S~hen of Kalamazoo and 1 

Mr. and Ma l'aul Large of Battle I 
Mrs. C. E. Smith entertained her Creek w~uests of their parents, 

son, Ray, and wife. of Lansin~ and Rev. and MPM. S. W. Large Sunday. 
her daughter, Nett10, a!1d famlly of Don Large,·of East Lansing called I 
J nck.:;on, Su~day for dmner. on hiH parents Monday. / 

!Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Spencer and The granite memorial shaft at I 
granddaughter ~h!riey, .are in 1:or- the VF'W Home here is about 1:om- I 
onto, Ont., to Vl.a;t their daugliter pleted. It was ereeted i11 honor of~ 
I\frs. Alfred Meachem. departed comrades and graduate,:; I 

I 
BE.ST HOUSE PAINT VALUf 

SWP 

Temperature run~ing around 90 of the Home. The shaft will Uear I 
during the past week. Tuesday re- the n'ames of the boyH uml girls in] 
gistered a, hair less than 94 in the service. It will be set off with 
afternoon at the Journal. WednesM shrul>bery with a beautiful ap· 1 

I day Vi'Emt llp to 97 degrees. · J!roach. 

Mrs. Henry Buckingham enter- Re\'. C. W. Punter is supplying I 
tained about twenty guests at a at the Cungrcgatioiwl church in 

Sandstone. A week ago last Sun-] , .surprise party last Saturday hcmor- day he supplied at the Plymouth 
ing her daughter Barbara's fifth 

·birthday. She receiVed lovely gifts. Congregational church in Jackson Ia SWP, beauty, prot«· 
tion and eco1wmy arc 
~ombinccl to give you 
lite most for your moo~ •. Gal. 

Glyn Shimmin 
Dru!l'gist Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

JournalLinersGetResults 

In Memory· 
p/the late 

,Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Greenwalt of 
Garret, Indiana, spent from Friday 
till Monday with Mrs. Adah Can· 
field.?.lrs. Greenwalt is the former 
•Mrs. Della Hall, 

Paul Winder, jr., son of Major 
and Mrs. Paul Winder of Venice, 
Fla., arrived rrronday to visit his 
gr.rndparents, Dr. and Mrs. C. J. 
.\-Vinder. 

Mrs. Alice Michael dpent the 
week end in Indian.a with her 
brother Ora and family and attend
ed the church and school· reunion 
at Clear lake. 

RETIRE from har8h-laxative cus
tomer liet. Add gentle bulk to 
daily meals with new Post's Raisin 
Bran-toasted flakes of wheat and 
bran plus choice raisins. x 

Clare W. Greene 
Our Vice President and Director 

Died Sunday, June 25, 1944 
. .Frie11d and Counselar 

also. Last Sunday Rev. Punter sup
plied at Oommunity church , Onon
daga, following the Sandstone ser
vice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wise of 1 

Jackson w'eie week end guests of 
I\1r. and Mrs. Norman Hatt and 
daughter. Friday little Judy Ann 
celebrated her first birthday her 
grandparent!!., Mr. and Mrs. Wise 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hatt being 
present. 

About fifty friends and relatives 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wiborn last Fritlay 
evening for a farewell party given · 
in honor of Mrs. Wiborn's ne.p~ew, 
Theron Collins, who left June 26th 
for Ft. Sheridan where be begins 
his training in the anny. After: a 
bountiful potluck supper, MT. Wi
born treated the crowd to ice 
cream. 

--.--
CLOSED from July 3 to 6. Open 
Friday, July 7. Butler Beauty 
Shop. L26c 

Otto Bearman 
Canal street Phone 2291 

Hail - Wind - Fire Advertising Surely 
. ' . 

lb. 39c 
Cello pocbge. ~ ,( qu.il;iy 

SKINLESS FRAiin ... ne 
Grode 1. tfioh quol;ty. FOi'. -

PORK ROAST 11>. 33c BROILERS ROCKS lb. 44c LEGO SAUSACE a.. 32c 
Fresh Cottage Butts - lean, no wast. Loc.f hesh d,.ued. Large sla1 Grade t Skoed. For sandwh:hes 

1~.~!'.a~~.~~~nd ~. 2 Sc ~.~~~~~~~~~lb. 30-= 

EIAP. MIU 4 Toll ..... 3Sc 
Country Club. ~ poil'\t pet' can 

MARMALADE PF~ 2 ~ 
Citf!lS blend. New low price I 

Ille 

ICED -TEA \i.Jb. pkg. 45c 
May Gardens. $pedelfy blended for icing 

BAKER'S COCOA \i·tb. pkg. 
Our Mother's. Cocoa, 1-lb. pkg. Ile 

10c 

ICE CREAM 3 pk.,. 1k 
Pcwdm-. Twinkle - 11a11illa navor 

PURE LARD Z ~~ 31c 
Buy wrapped lard - know it's clean I 

ORAllDMA'S MOUSSES ""'' 21c 
Makes Gino-rbr.d Pnt like GrandrM'1 

COTTAGE CHEESE r.ll oovnd 13c 
In Pu....-pak cart._ Po+nt ffH 

SODA CIACIEIS 1-1• p1og. 11c . 
Counlry Club - •Ptd•I 2..fn-1 PKbg• 

VITAlllll ~·· 3 o1t ... S1.31 
High _., ,..,.i.., 90 day, supply 

RllllO WASHING POWDER- ~k:_' 23c 
Rom111n Cleanser, new gallon size 27c 

0urc:...iom.,,s.y
"KROGEl'S PROOUCE IS 

Fresher" 
CAUF. POTATOES 15 .::;k 85c 
TM see1G11•s firtatt. Full 15~ peck 

CAITALOUPE 21":J: oech 35c . 
Vine-ripened, ex.Ira IW'HI. 4 Hf'Y{ngs 

FREEITOllE PEACllES ~. 17c 
Rm af tM Je1son. Yellow, fine-flavored 

SALADS 
N tabs tr.sh Items Id· nab ttimPtYng 1111-d,. 

: We hew 1 fall Ii'!" of f~ 1easan"1 ipit. 

Fresh Butter ~·46c Michigan Maid. Chumed lrosh daily. 12·Po1nts 

E~~l!!o~ ~![!d~~ · 2 !x 

.!!~~~~T!~.!~~!:.,:;;s 1 
68c 
.19 

Rice Dublets 
Kroger's crisp, crunchy popped rice .cereal 

Carton Eggs · 
GO\'I. Grad.. B, fresh, medium size. Guaranleed 

Doughnuts 
Sugared or P.lain. light, fluffy. Cello wrapped 

~~ 9c 
do-37c 
dozen 13c 

Pumpkin · 10 Poml• No. 2~ 1 ·3c 
Kroger's Country Club Quality. Makes 2 pies cao 

~k~~~ 9,~~nH~t:~R~~~~E a. 2 &c 
Junket RENNET POWDER~ pl:g. 
Rennet Tablets, pl:g.11c. For c"91, creamyR.nnol-Culfards . le 

S.rniet-llltlw1let'llllaefwdtsstrtlllfcM 

Watennelon 
''Red-r;p., Every Mel~ G11ar.1""-cl. 

' Plenty of Cuts, Too'. Defidously 
~ Sweet end Julq. 



M-99 Highway 
Coh1mbia Road 

. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peter.son lost 
three head of cattle in a recent 
electrical storm. 

1Mrs. Dale Holmes and son have 
returned to their duties from a 
fishing trip up North. 

-<>--

Canfield District 
A daught-cr, V<mda Jean, was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Lavan Dee .. 
g•8l)ges last Thursday, at the 
Charlotte hospital. 

:Mrs. John Brunton is under the 
doctor's care. 

!M:r. and Mrs, Don Cupp and Ed
mund spent Sunday .afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Whittemore 
and family on the Plains road. 

!Mr. and Mrs. Frank Desgranges 
and daughter Lois and a niece and 
grand - daughter recently visited 
Mr. Despanges' brother Wesley 
and fanuly. 

The windstorm· last week moved I 
the barn on the Wesley Dickinson 
farm on jts foundation; also di~ 
damage to a shed on. trhe Cupp 

·farm. 
Mr. and ·Mrs. Roy .Cupp of Dans

ville called at Don Cupp's Satu.
daY afternoon. Roy is unable to 
work a.t present on account of Hi
ne.es. --The money f>pent for every hour 
of' Nazi ·occupation to France 

! would support 500 French families 
~ =Ci Q:O~ ~a Ci§OOOOOOGOO:~ C = ~ = = C : = G' ~GO C.G !'-Oi:ltD of three people for a year. 

... South Hamlin., 
Douglas Rockwood, on furlough, 

is visiting his grand.parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Colestock. 

IMr. and Mrs, Ona Pierce 'invited 
the school dlstrlet to their home 
Friday evening. A fine program 
and·st.;pper were enjoyed and that 
we huvc musical talent among the 
young set was demonstrated. 

Clark Davison Jr. was home on 

I 
I 

• • • .. 
--

GAS PlAYS Vltl'Al ROLE IN° WARTIME· INDUSTRY 
Wiiii-today's lmpr~ed Gas eqJipment war workers ore "eookin' 
with gas;; and turning Olif-greater quantities' of vital war materials. 

Geis fumoces are. wld!lly used by industry fOr annealing cart-
· ridge cases, and for forging, tcipering and other h~ treating 
operations vital in the treat,.;ehf of metals • 

That is why there wUI be less equipment and less gas for civil
ian needs. GAS IS AN IMPORTANT WAR FUEL - DON7 WASTE 
IT IN YOUR HOME. 

• • • • • 
I 

.L&ke Ladqa Europe's Large1t 
Lake Ladoga is Europe's largest, 

approaching LBke Ontario in area. 
It touches on both Russia and Fin
land, 

OPPORTUNITY to change break
fast menu. Serve ne"• Post's Raisin 
Bran, the delicious combination of I 
crisp wheat and bran flakes plus 
choice California seedless raisins. 

-

Yes, until victory Is ours GAS 
will be on tfie front ptoduc
tian line llelping to turn out 
Implements of wor. But just. 

GI .Oon as t#ri1 war Is over 
yau may once again turn to 
inoder'! Gas service, to aid 
you in making work eatler, 
andyaur fife~oreen~yable. l'UIUSH!O ti SUPl'OIT Of THf GOYaNM&lr'S pt(). • 

G1AM ro CONSaV1 VITAL PUW rot WAJ. l'UIPOKS I 

' Adv. consumt=.R§ POWER comPnnY 

ARE ·YDU1R ltOII8. 
STRl'P'PED:, ··FOtR, tcua~ ?1 

•. 

This Is It. earning person in the country! We're 
The zero hour all over the world. The going to have to doqble what' we did 

big.push we've waited for so long. last time!__ 
Thia is the time fo• bells to be worn Just to ahow you the serioUlllesa of 

tighter. For pockets to he scraped. For this' drive, our Government says-It'• 
every last American to wring more dol· probal!ly the biggest etrort we'll ev•r 
lars out of himself than he tho\,ght he be called upon to· make I 
could aparel . Don't fail the hoya who've got 

The U. S. Treaaury needs -~ the dirtiest, bloodiest fialtting atiJI · 
$16,000,000,000 ri11ht now! ,. ' ~'* ah.ead of 'em. 1 

$6,000,000,000 from individ- ' l.' •·' - Buy Bondi ai if the· battle . 
uala alone. That's more than ~W~- 00d~'Sd/ed on l_Q!lf !!J!!.11' 
$100 in caah lrom ev~ wage-~ -.-"'-'--

&cJ!He,f{ft?et/• BUY MORE TRAN BEFORE. 

1174 

" • 

.. 
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Primary.Electio~ 

To \he Qualified Elooto•s of -
To1fllllhip of HAMLIN 

.County of Eaton 
NotJce is Hereby Given, That a 

General Primary E1ection will be 
held on
TUESDAY, lhe 11th Day of Ju17 

194' 
at the respective polling places 

hereinafter desip_ated: 
TOWiNBIIIlP :HALL 

Liners to get Iii this column mm 
Ile in by W:~Y -~n. _ - ·-

FOR SALE 

ROOK SPRINGERS for sale, 3 
pounds. Dexter road up Hallawood 
lane. Phone 8791. 24-26c ·F9r the purpose of placihg in 

Nomination by all Political Parties WHITE QEESE for sale. Phone 
participating therein, CandidlOtes 2671. Roy S. Wiiliams. 24-26c 

tor the following Offices, viz: 
- STATE and DIBTRior OIC PIGS for sale. 7 "weeka old. 
Governor, Lieutenant Govern.or, Alfred Jardot, R. 4. 25-2-Sp 

Representative in .Congress, State 
.Senator, Representative in the 
State Legislature, 

COUNTY 
- Probate Judge, Proaecuting At

\orney, · Sheriff, County Clerk, 
·County Treasurer, Register of 
l>eeds, Circuit Court Commission· 
-v, Drain Commissioner, Coroner, 
.Surveyor. . 

--1937 FORD for sale. 2-door. 708 
Hall st. Phone 6713. 26p 

---<>
PORCH POST,S for sale. 3 round 
hollow porch posts. A:lso 48 feet 
eaves-trough, 22 feet conductor 
pipe, 4 elbows, No. 2..cistern pump, 
9 feet 1 iJL galv&ni~ed pipe. All 
alightly uaed. 1108 Water street. 

WANTED :__ Old worn out. horses 
no sick or dead ones. Will pay $10 
to $25 according to size and con
dition. Charles Casa.day, 517 South 
Magnolia, Lansing 12. Phone.56726. 

rolet motor or car. 
llama. Phone 2671. 

19·30p 

24-26• 

MJSCELLANE9us 
DEI.IEGATES to COUNTY CON-

TION Phone 43231. 26tf •------.,...-.--
HiGHEsT PRICES PAID 'ro• 
Junk Cara, ~rap µ-on and 

The•e ahall also be elected as 'l1EAIM fo• sale. Weight 3200, 
many DELEGATES to the County matched so~ls with wagon and 
'Convention of the several political harne88. Also 6 ye&r-old thorough
;puties as said ward, precinct or bred Guernsey due to freshen in 
aietrict is entitled to under the call July; Brown Swiss-Jersey, fresh; 
of the county committee of said Deering mower, International cul· 

· i.io1itical parties, which number tlvator. Herbert Nettileman, R. 2. 

all Scrl!P Metal 
- C.CALLIE 

Phone 4-46111 
Across from M. C. Depot 

Jan. 1944 

Kingman Road 
IMr.· and Mrs. Cletµs Strickling 

and family attended a party Sat. 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Basil COhum. Slln. they had dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kriser and 
faqiily, 
· 'llrs. Be11e Wil Iiams and Mr. and 

will be indicated by the number of PhOne 6352. 25c 
blank lines printed on the official 0 tsid d . . a· . th Mrs. Lottie Lazell of Lansing 
primary ballots used at said elee- SEED BUCKWHEAT for sale. See u e~ . esiri~ iatico, 8 was a Week end guest of Mr. and 
ti.on, under the!heading "Delegates Vern Smith, VFw road, or Price great arthri~t~ rem Yr may.BeC~ •Mrs. Percy Van,.Sickle. 

C C . 1
, \:.,; same ~y wntmg to Glyn Sh1mmm, Mrs. Clara. Shadock and daughter 

to ount;r on vent ion· w ilson. 25-26p Druggist, enclosing 80c in paV'n'lent of Grand Ledge vt's1"ted her s1'ster The Board of Primary Election -..a-- ed ,,..,, 
.Inspectors shall certify to the TEA:M for sale. 4 and 5 years old, of rem Y a~d postaee. l6tf.c lMni. Percy VanSickle and husband 
'County Clerk t.he names of the well broke. Phone 6379. Alvah FLOWERS tel h d h last Thursday. ~ 
electors so elected as delegates, Holmes. 25-26c egrap e anyw ere. Mr. and 'Mrs. Orbie Dolbee, Mar~ 
naming the political J).Brty upon --<>-- Bonded member F. T. D. A. Phone gie, Helen, Hazel and Mrs. Maggie 

h b 11 t h J t 7821. WashbiJrn FlonrJ' Shop and •Evelin anu daughter ·Fern were at 
W ose 

8 0 3 
sue e ec 

0! 9 ~re FOR SALE Greenhouse. Jan. 44 Pleas11int lake Sunday for a picnic •lected. The •County Clerk 1 sh~ 132 Acres 14 miles south of Lan- . diner. 
notify by mail each person e ect sing, nice buildings, level, sugar PtERMANENT WAVE,. 69cl Do Mrs. Minnie Hemans and brother 
-as such delegate. ' b h •100 · J di th p t th "'---'-~ name of the candidate for us ' " per acre, Inc u ng e your 0 '!11 · ennanen ~ ,,.wau.u.• Vern Sear of Mason, Mrs. h<lary 
'1lelegat~the~ eounty convention ~nckts'. tools and crops. Easy pay- .Kur; Kit. Complete eqw.pm~~t, ~- ·Bunker ot East Leslie and Mrs. 
.L led th f ...... - cludmg 40 curlen and 8hanipoo. Percy Van Sickle were last week ~·all n prin upon e 0 

" PINCH REALTY Easr to do, absoh1tely harml088. caliers at the B. H. Field home. 
.!~~al0;~~~~ ;:~~ct~~~::l~~y b: Charlotte, Michigan Praised by thousands includi~ Mr. and .Mrs. Silsby and children 
placed on such ballot by printed I Fay McKenzie, glam<!rous mo~e and other relatives had a steak 

•or writtien slips pasted thereon by LAD~S BICYCLE for sal~. Pre- star. Money refunded if not. satis· supper Sunday night at a park near 
the voter, or the names may be war, like new, t~res perfect. 512 lied. Glyn Shimmin, Druftlst. Mason to celebrate H. Si1sby's 
...,itten in by the voter. Hale 81. Luella Finch. 26p (22 - 31) birthday. . 
Relative to Opening and Closing ot Mr. and Mrs. Husse!J Pearson of 

the Poila TWO-WHEEL TRALLER for sale. LOCAL TRUCKING .- Gravel, Lanaing were Sunday calle., of 
Act 72--Public Acts of 1943 Ball hitch. Wallace Swank- Phone sand, fl!I db:t, black dirtW, c.lnHd.:_'?' .M•. and~~nSickle. 

Section \. On the day of any 9571. 26p m&nlll'O. Dellveriid. L. - ~ 
election the polla shall be-opened - ington. Phone 7491. May UIU Try Out Want Ad Column 
.at 7 o'clock in the forenoon and 1-MONrr<lOMERY CHERRIES for . -~-
ahall be continued open until 6 sale. ~hort crop. Order now and be BICYCLE PARTS, Tires, Repairs. -- Remember Pearl Jlacuur -
o'clock in the afternoon and no I safe. Phone 6877. Hazel to n Bicycles bought and sold. The Bike 
longer. Every qualified elector Orchar?. , 26c Shop, 711 Michigan atreet. Phone 

d • 11 th po11 t 
44301

• -
4
tf We Remove Dead Am" als -nt an m ,., at e • a >=w nu ~D ALFALFA 1 

the hour prescribed for the elosing 1,'.1:.1 ~ • for ea e. HIGHES PRICES PAID f 
the.oaf ahall be allowed to vobe, J. J. Miller, Aurelius road. Phone JUNK CARS or 

GERALD HOLBROOK, - 670l. 26P H' h t p · P 'd f S 
Township Clerk PET Ml=Ie. Good r1lon~8 Pa~~~Rag~ Me~~s, E~P 

Primary Election 1942 Chevrolet truck. Located near EATON RAPIDS 
Eaton Rapids. Consider properly Iron & Metal Co. 
in exchange. Dale VanDyke, 8 mi. Phone 43451 205 Haven St. 
11outhvrest o! Charlotte on M-78· J --------------

26p GUBTOM FARMING-As usual. 

electric. 108 Spree• St. 

FOR RENT 

Get your order in early. Jerry 
Long, R. 4. No phone. lltf 

A. G. Inman, Auctioneer. See him 
if you contemplate having & Bale. 
Phone 4-8482. 37tfp 

CUSTOM PLOWING or any other 
tractor work. Ed. Haas, Spdng
porl. Phone 90. 16tf 

FREE CAMPING for one house 

For Prompt Removal 
of Old, Cripple\! 
or Dead Horses 

anti CoWI 

... -
,. 

VALLEY CHEMICAL co~ -
HEARING CLAIMS 

STATE 0~" MICHIGAN, the 
Probate Courl for the Coonty of 
Eaton. 
At a session of said court, held at 

the Probate office in the City o;f 
Charlotte, in eyald county, on the 
2nd day of June, A.D., 1944. 
Pftsent: Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin, 

Judge of Probate. 
In the matter of the estate of 

SAMUEL ORK 

CITY DIRECTORY 

Mayor, Hiram Webster 
CommiBBioner, W. Scott Munn 
Commissioner, Leo Benjamin 
City Clerk, Paul L. .aap 
City Treasu•er, H. S. DeGolia 
City Attorney, John W. Bird 
Marshal, Vern Hillard 
File Chief, Win Forward 
Librarian, Winlfzed 11rowu 

Telephone Numben 
Cle•k-Treasurer - 6141 
Fire Department - llU61 
Police Department - 21M111 

24-26 Garage ..,. 6021 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION 
ACCOUNT 

--i>--

R. R. Time Table· 
S'llATE OF MICHIGAN, Tbs Michigan Cent•al Schedule· 

Probate Courl for the County of Passenger Traina 
Eaton. Elfective SUnday, June 27, 1943 -

At a session of said Court, held - East Bound 
at the Probate Offi~e In the City 2:11 a. m, --------- 1:08 p, m. 
of Charlotte, in srud County. OD Wesi Bound 
13th 'day of June, A.D., 1944. 3:17 a. m. -------- 10:48 L m. 

P•esent: HON. ION C. Mc-

A true copy 
Eileen Tiedgen 
Registe• of Probate 24-26 

----<>-
-- Reme1n.ber Pearl Harbor -

We w!U make a $26 !Oan just u 
quick a. we will a larger one. Your 
11a"nature and Income are the chief 
aecurlty requlrementa. .(' 

~o~al~fif~~~~r l~~~§=-
tenns are a,.anable to farmel'8 or 
other 1*'IOn8 with aeaaonal i11com1, 

Loan11 prln.tely made up to $800 
uaually on same day you app17. Let 
u1 tell y0u more Rbout lt-na abllp.. 
tlon. 

DOllEST-IC 
FINANC• C:O. 

lllOOfJOf'lted 
Atroll lrtll Mlft'h !I & ICio 1ttrt .,.a. 1-M-2 CHARLOTIE. lllCH. 

- SPOT 

Robert Woods 
Local and Long 

Distance 

TRUCKIN·G 
EVERY LOAO INSURED 

;--~, 

Sand, Gravel and Ondon dellnred 

Black dirt and manure anytime. 

Phones - 7611 and 4-4601 

A.G.INMAN°-
Genera1 

Auctioneer 
· I have sold all kinds of aa1.., oo 

why not let me handle )'OUfl T 
You will be pleased. 

Call and talk It over with me at· 
221 State Street, Eaton Rapids, 
a. drop me a card, and Iii be -. 
ing you_ Ph.pne 4-3432. 

B d AJi 
' 

ea .or ve_. 

---'--<>-- -
Knight District 

Jane Swank has purchased a 
flute and plans to jo.in E. R. H. S, 
band. 

John Swank haa enrolled for 
summer school at M. S. C. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bloom of Chi-·: 
cago were guests of Mr. and .Mr&. 

was held in their honor 
night with several Eaton Rapidq 
friends attending. 

·Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ivins are at 
their Mesick cottage this week. 

i 
- Remember Pearl Barbor - ) 

Don't Coddle llilt......irul 'Ila ' 

Auctien S~e 
_! 

Saturday, July 1 · 


